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Join BRMA and ACP on Saturday June 1st for a very exciting

San Francisco Fireboat Tour + Hosted Networking Happy Hour!

This is your opportunity to take a tour of a real San Francisco Fire Department Fireboat, followed by an
exciting cruise on the Bay where the firefighters will show you what these amazing boats can do!

We will be meeting outside of the Fireboat Station (address and maps below)
between 12:30 and 1:00 to check people in and then entering the Fire Station at 1:30.
Look for Barry Cardoza and a big BRMA sign to the left of the Fire Station near Embarcadero.
If you want to have lunch before the event, there are numerous restaurants in the area including Palomino
Restaurant which is at 345 Spear St. and the Embarcadero, right across the street from the Fireboat Station.
Note that everyone who is going out on the cruise will be required to fill out a standard SFFD waiver form
before entering the firehouse. The fireboat cruise is only for BRMA and ACP members. There will be
reservations available (an on‐line invitation will follow) for up to 12 people from each organization.
Following the SFFD Boat Tour, at approximately 3:30, there will be a Networking Happy Hour with
appetizers and drinks at Palomino Restaurant co‐hosted by ACP and Fusion Risk Management. (We say
“approximately” because if the Fireboat has to respond to an emergency while we are on it, which has
happened before, we may be getting back a bit later.) This will be a great opportunity to get to know other
resiliency practitioners within the Bay Area. For those of you who will not be able to attend the SFFD Boat
Tour, feel free to come to the Co‐Hosted Networking Happy Hour anyway. We would love to see you!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R_8TRejJhd-lOCSY2g3Gtfb9IdnS-Ql2fkeJlAtf_g/edit
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Fireboat Station 35 is on Pier 22‐1/2, at Embarcadero and Harrison St.

There is parking in the area, but not right at the Fire Station. Easiest to take a MUNI Light Rail N, T or K train
from either direction to the Folsom St. MUNI stop which is right across Embarcadero from the Fire Station.
(See MUNI map below). In case your GPS asks, the Fire Station is also right across the street from the
Palomino Restaurant at 345 Spear St. San Francisco, CA 94105.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R_8TRejJhd-lOCSY2g3Gtfb9IdnS-Ql2fkeJlAtf_g/edit
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If you have any questions before, during, or after the Fireboat Tour and Cruise you can contact:
Barry Cardoza@BarryCardoza.com
(415) 509‐5562
If you have any questions about the Co‐Hosted Networking Happy Hour you can contact:
Uma Danday (UmaDanday@gmail.com)
(925) 324‐8217

Note that:
The Fireboats are not designed for use by the general public and not "handicapped friendly."
No eating or drinking (other than water) on the Fireboat
Do not throw anything off of the boat and into the water!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R_8TRejJhd-lOCSY2g3Gtfb9IdnS-Ql2fkeJlAtf_g/edit
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